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A considerablenumber of offeaca contained in the CriminalCode' Aft describedeither as indictable offences or as offenas punishableon 1ummaryam•
viction, and, obviously,bow any particuJar offence is crated when it comes
before a magistrate makesa considerabledifference, bothin procedureand in
the possibleconsequencesto an accused. If the offence is treated
as 'indictable',
thett willbe no more thana preliminarybearing before the magistrateand the
trial itself will take place latu before a court of criminaljurilcuaion, in Alberta before either the Suprane Court, or a District Court. If the offence
is treated summarilyin the magistrate's court, that courc will disposeof it in its
tntiret}', If the offence becomes 'indictable', any appeal from conviction or
sentenct willlie to the Court of Appeal and the Court willbaseits decisionon a
record of the original trial. If it is dealt with summarily,any appealwill be
heard by a District Court Judge and he willhear the evidenced~ notro, And,
commonly, the maximum penalty that a magisnate dtaling with an offence
summarilymay imposeis lessthanthe maximum that is withinthe powen of the
higher court on the hearing of an indictment. All thesepointsare important
to borh prosecution and defence, and they raise the obvious quesrion: Who
and how is that decision
decides how any particular offence shall be treated
carried through and recorded?
To dear away certain preliminary points:
(a) Under Section 480 of the Code, the Attomey General has, in certain
cases, tht right ro demand a trial by jury and if the Crowndoes so decide
neither magistrate nor accused has any right thereafter as to trial. The magistrate can do no more than hold a preliminary enquiry and, if he decides that a
prima/acie case has been made out, the accusedmusebe indictec:Ibefore the
Supreme Court. The Attorney General may demand
a ttia1by jury when the
maximumsentencefor the offence, or indictment, exceedsfiveyears.
{b) Under Section 413 of the Code, certain classesof offence, notably
treason, mutiny, sedition, murdtr, manslaughter and rape,can only be uied on
inclictmenrbefore a superior court of criminal jurisdiction fin Alberta, the
Supreme Coun) . In this class of case neither the Crown nor me accusedhas
any right to require, or consent to, any other method of trial.
(c) Under Stction 467 of the Code, a police magisnate is given absolute
jun.diction over certain kinds of offence, theft and kindred of fenca involving
property worth J50.00 or less, minor assaults, betting offences and comparable
minor crime, and, again. neither rhe Crown nor the accused can requirea trial
otherwisethan by way of summary proceedingsbefore the magisuate.
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But, betweenthese exuemesof offences there remainsa vast array of crimes
overwhich someonewould seem to have a choice,or a discretion, as to where
shall be aiecl. Is that person the Crown, the magistrate or
and by whom mey
the accused,and in what order may each exercisewhatever choice he has?
Superficially,Section 468 of the Codewould seem to be conclusive: The
Sectionreads, excluding references to Secrion413 and 467 mentioned above:
(1) W1itrean eccuaedII daarpd in an infonnacionwida1111indiculilt offence ••. a 111aais·
tnle Illa)' try me ac:maed f mt acm...tel,cta to be 1ritd by I llllplCrate.
(21 An ICCIIMd
to whom this Merion appli• ah.U.afcer me inf«macion ha been read u•
bi111,
be p11t CObis elcctian in mt following-.b:
Y Oil b- mt oprion CO elect to N cried by I llllplrate wimOllt I jllry; Of J'Oll may
cltct • belriedby • nun compoaedof • ju,dp and .im,. How do ,ou electto be

1ritd?

(J) Wherean ilCCUled
cl.. not .&.ctCO be tried by I mapaace, mt mqbuare
pnliminary inquiry in -'ance

with Pan XV •••

ahallhold I

and the Section continues by providing how the magistrate shall endorse a
recordof these steps in the proceeclingson the information. Further, Section
450of the Code, whichdeals with the powers of a justice other than a magistrate, contains similar wording for a similarelection to be put by him to an
accused.
It would seem from this wording that, save in the exceptional cases
noted before wherespecial provisions apply, it is the accusedwho decides
whetherhe is dealt with on indicanent or summarily. However, to make any
such usumpaon would be to ignore both the panem and the history of the
Code itself.
The asmtial point is that the Criminal Codes of Canada, as interpreted
by the Couns, have drawn in the put a clear distinction between a 'summary conviction'and a 'summary trial'. Summary convictionsresult from pr,,,
cecdingstaken under Part XV of the former Code,part XXIV of rht preStnt
Code. Summarytrialsare proceedingsunder Part XVI of the former Code,
Part XV of thepraent Code,and, from thearguments on which the decisiaru.
on these questions given under the former Code are based, it is possible to
summarizethe position in this regard under the former C.ode (that is, as at
March31st, 1955) in the form of the followingtwo propositions (the changei-.
if any, brought about by the introduction of the praent Code willbe discussed
later):
1. It is for the Crown, as prosecutor, first to make a decisionon whether to
proceedbyway of indictment or by way of summaryconviction,and icsdecision
will talce into account the gravity of the offence as disclosedby the evidence
in its possession. If the Crownasks that the complaintbe dealt with by way
of summary conviction,the accusedhas no right to be dealt with in any other

way.
2. If the Crowndoes not make such a decision
to proacd by way of summary
convictioncontemplated by Secaon 468 of the praent Code( and correspond•
ing Section of the former Code) arila anclit is for me maptrate to give the
acaued biselection. If the accused
doeselectto be dealtwith before a magis,
trate, it is his election that gives the magistrate his powerto bold a IIUDUl\ll'l'
trial under Part XV of the praent Code.
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For the lint propositionit is, perhaps,Rlffidmt to refer to the Dot.a on
Paga 798 and 799 of Traneear'a Criminalc.ode• and the cua ciud there,
particuJarlyRn v. udby.' That WU a prolCCUaoD
under Secuon28' (4) of
the former Code,relating to driYingwhilatimpaind,ad tbe fuUowing
quocaticmfrom the judgment of Judge Ellis, of the VaamaverCounty Out, pea
the reasonsfor the decision~
lcualwioul ••• diacParliamt,.._..._
... ..,, ·,,dlwa
lill':daiDha
mindU IO die cJa.. of CWS wliicbmipt mll acllr .. 5emmi.
m pm a JIIJ r.licy
oadieO-ao~..hidlauli11c1i•1-WlleilrNbll
..
,., 1adinpwae ......
•

In short, if the Crown,whereit might,cledded
on the fac:t111 known
to it that
the cue should be dealt with summarily,andaoubd the magiaaate,tbat ended
the matter so far u the method of trial wu c:oncemecL
The decisionby the
Crownconferredjurisdictionon the magiatrate
andthe accuaed
badDO right to
demand trial in a superior C.ourt,by judge and jury or judge alone (u be
wouldhave under the current aystem in the United Kingdom).
But, on many occasions,the Crown,or the proaccutor,madeno aucha decisionand left the matter on the basisthat the proceedings
before the magistrate
couldbe in the nature of a preliminaryinquiry,with an indicanent to followif
the case proceeded further. Fust, in such a situation, with the prmecucion
neutral, what rights had the magistrate himself? Again, it is dear from the
decisionsquoted in Tremeear,5 (for example,In rt Mt1tru, Ex fNlrlt Coo.A:')
that the magistrate at least had a discretionto treat the proceedings
before him
as a preliminaryenquiry, whilst the decisionsin Rn v. Mcuod' and Rav.
Helliwelrshowthat under Pan XV of the formerC.odeonlyan electionbyan
accusedto be tried summarilycould give a magistratethe ncceuary jurisdiction

to disposeof the casein that way. What was more doubtfui under the former

Code,was whether an accused,by electing to be dealt with aummarily,could
prevent a magistrate who wished to do eo from ueating the bearing u a pieliminaryinquiry only.
Thesedecisiompresupposedthat those concernedhad taken the ript steps
ar the right time and bad recordedtheir deciaiomin due order in the coun
records. But casesarosein whichan accused
had bcmtried,.,..,,,,arilywithout
any apparent electionby himnoted in the records. In Alberta,
IIKha situation
was consideredby the C.oun of Appeal in Rav. Hills°where it was held, in
substance,that, provided the attendant circ:wmtancesshowedthat an accused
had cementedto a summarytriaithe fact that the clccrionhad not beenformally made in ao many words,or had not beenrecordedin the court records,was
not a fatal objection to a resulting conviction. Mr. Justice Bsbert,in the later
1
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caseof Rn. v. Btlsbtrg10 (before whom the dcciaionin Rn v. Hills wu not
cited) to0lcthe viewthat a failllft to put the electionto an acaued ,pec:i£ic:ally
wassomethingmore than a t:eehnicallapseand in that case he quasheda convictionwhere that had not been done, but, in a later cue before him, Rn v.
11
Milne-r,
he felt lwmelf to be bound by Rn v. Hills and ruledaccordingly.
Thesame point was consideredby the Briti.lbColumbia Courts in the cue of
Rn v. Mitttl,u and that court followedcbeumc lineof reuoaing.
That wu the position before cbepraent Codecame into force lat year.
Acquiescence
byan accused
in a IUIDIIWYproceedingwu usuallythe equivalent
of a positiveelection. But the new Coderaiseda £rahquestion;did the change
of wordingbetweenthe former Seccionon dm point, Section 781, and the present Section468 substantially change the law laid downin these earlier decisions? The former Section 781 rdcmd to cbe 'option' of an accused to be
triedforthwithby a magistrate (sub«ction 2) and continued,in the following
sulHcction,that "if the penon chargedcomena to the charge being summarily
med" die magistrate might pioc:eed.Sccdon .f68 is much more specific. A
magistrate may try an accused"if the accusedclcctsu, be triedbya Magistrate"
(sub-sectionl) and the Sectiotacontinua by aetting out the ezact words which
the magistrate must use in putting that electionto the aa:med. Aa was said
earlier,on the face of it it would seem from that that failure to acfdres5an
accusedin these words deprive the magistrate of bi, jurisdiction to proceed
further summarilyat all
This point came before the AlbertaCourt of Appealagain recently in the
11
and the judgment of the Court was to the effect that the
caseof Rt Ni1g11rd
rulingin Rn. v. Hills wu still good lawandbinding~that a magistratestill has
powerto deal with the case aummarilyeven though no words of election att
usedat the start of the bearing. Once again the Coun pointed out the distinction betweenthe two aources from whichthe jurisdiction of a magistrate to
proceedsummarilycame, the one where the cue proceeds
under Part XXIV of
the Code, the other whcre·theaccusedhimself gives the jurisdictionby an election under Pan XV. Aa Mr. JusticeJobnson said in deliveringthe judgment
of the Court:

..

Secaon461 lw ao appliwionso • cue triedwader
PartXXIV of elseCode (Pan XV of die
oLl Code) • M dsaaaetia M ,-.hare wouldDOCaffeccmt nladic, al die prior deci,

.
........

The newCode,then, has not changed the law in this rapcct.
But one is still left with the impressionthat Section 468 might be more
happilyworded. Earlier decisionshave establishedthat what might be called
cbefint option ewertrial rests with the Crownandthar,if the Crownis silent,
the magistratehimselfmay have ,amc ripe co zefuseto procad summarily,yet
io
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Saslcau:bcwan
inaoduad chc boJographdauae in enacanenca regulatingthe
wholesubject of wills, although Alberta bad cmeyear prmously paucd a
Seaion 468 ignores this aspect of a bearingbefore a maptrate. It reads as
though the decisionrats solelywith an a«uaed. Parliament may bave intended
to change the law in this respect; if so, dearly it hu not uaedlanguageatrong
enough to bring that about. It may have incmdeclco mab no change;if ao,
having regard to its decisionto rewrite meSeccionco quite • comidcral:,Je
degree,it would seema pity that it did not go furtherin the direction of clarity
and preface the newSectionwith such wordaas: 'Subject alwa)'I to the right of
the Crown to determinewhetheran offence shallbe dealt with on indicanent or
summarily••• '. ~ the Secrionstands now, an accusedhas not the full right
the Sectionappears to give him, nor can he claimas of right that the magi,trate
shalluse the wordsof that Scaion before proceedingto a summary trial One
of the great virrues of the Criminal Code ii that it is bothc:umpreheaaive
and
clear; in so far as it fails in either of these ir falls belowits own highstandards.
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